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Washington, May 7. Shutters tills
afternoon; Thursday (air.
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PEACE
STRIP

SENATE PASSES

CHARIER BILLS

AFTER HOT TILT

Personalities Exchanged Be- -

tween E. H. Vare ana
Doctor Woodward

FINAL BALLOT SHOWS
38 FOR, 2 AGAINST'

Chestnut Hill Reform Member's
Irony Arouses South Phila- -

delphian's Ire

Z?y a Slnff C'nrrcspotidcttl

Marrlsliurc. JIny ".The two Phila-

delphia charter bills pas-sci- l the Semite
today b.v a otc of thirty cisht for and
tro against.

Senators Pattern and Gray. Philadel-

phia, voted, against the bills. Senator
Varc did not vole.

Final passage of the bills was not
accomplished without a tnrm verbal
battle between rival champions, in

which personalities were exchanged and
the "shorter and uglier word" averted
only by metaphorical canioullage.

The "'verbal fireworks" were injected
unexpectedly into light over the charter
bills on the floor of the Senate when
Senator George Woodward; independ-
ent member from Germantowu. urged
final action on the two charter bills on
the third reading calendar.

Senator Kdtviti II. Varc, who an-

nounced that he had not iutcuded to
speak, took exception to Senator Wood-
ward's remarks and branded references
toliimsclf ns "incorrect" and the rest
of the conversation ns on a par.

Senator Kdward AV. Patton spranx
to the defense of Vare and defended the.
financial system of Philadelphia which
had been attacked by 'Woodward.

Debate Not Anticipated
No debate on the measures, had been

expected. The two bills before the Sen-

ate were the measure which is proposed
to supplant the present Itullitt charter
and the bill to abolish the office of Di-

rector of Supplies and create n purchas
ing agent for the city ami county.

These nicasurcsWo report.'.! out of
the Senate municipal affairs committee
yesterday by Senator Vare without op-

position.
There were fw sieetntors in the Sen-

ate chamber when the debute begun.
Word of the exchange of verbal compl-
imentsquickly spread through the Capi-

tol.
In a short time the aisles and gal-

leries wero crowded. Independents,
Penrose followers and Vare men crowd-
ed into the chamber to take iu the s.

' Woodward Dissects Bill -

Senator Woodward took tho llpor
when the charter bill was called up.
He touched on all the points iu tho
bill.

"The fictitious differences between
the county and city" was bis first slap
at the present form of city government
in Philadelphia.

"When the Goternor advised the
charter committer, " said Senutbr
Woodward, "he used an expression :

'Iet the mice go through and stop the
elephants.' In other words, he told
uk pot to try and reform everything
In sight.
."We have tried to profit by the Gov-

ernor's advice."
Then Doctor Woodward took up

Councils, and said that thrpugh the
present, system four or five men in the
finance committee of Councils could con-
trol the whole body.

"We never have tried to rreatc a
council so small as five," he declared
in referring to the proposed single-chomb- sr

council, lie cited examples to
show the irresponsibility of councils,
"A large body is irresponsible," he
said.

Discussing dual oQicchblding, the
Germantown senator said there were
seventeen dual otra.cenoldcrs in Select
and nine in Common:

"Our peerless Mnyor,',' he said, "was
Continued on Tote Kliht. Column Four

Charged With Snare Drunv Theft
Beniamiu Savadorc, of Woodbine. N.

it,,was arrested yesterday whilo trying
to pawn a snare drum nt iSlntli and
Locust streets. According to tho police,
Frank Salvey, who plays in a Jazz baud
which was giving a series of benefit nor
formanccs in tho Bellfffuo-Stratfor- d for
the Miscrlcordla Hospital, missed bis
snare drum .Monday' night, Savadorc
was held under $G0O bail for a further
hearing by Magistrate Pcnnock in tho
Central Station today.

The Weather Vane
Showers iciH fall this afternoon. Buy

Itondsf
irormcr wedthcr's coming toon. Buy

Bonds!
Cloud anght, hui Thursday fair.
For rainy days tee must prepare,

f
Patriots- - tcho vouid glory share.

i,' 'Buy Band si
r

tzuentng public fedget
IJally Htrcpt Sumty. Subscription rrlco Jll a Year liy Mall.

Cottyrntlit. 10J 0, ly I'tilillii Lrilsrr Company.

TERMS,

PRESIDENT
U. S. and Agree
to Aid France if
Now- - York, Mny 7. Official an-

nouncement of the agreement of
the United States and England to
come to the aid of France in the
event of an attack by Germany
was nfadc through the, committee
on public information here today
as follows: .

"In addition to the securities af- -

forded in the treaty of peace, the
President of the United States has

RECTOR DENOUNCES

PROHIBITION LAW

Dr. Upjohn Demands P. E. Con-- 1

vention Withdraw Indorse- -

ment of Amendment

HELD CONTRARY TO BIBLE,

Prohibition was denounced as "con- - The transport Liberator. liriiigniK
trnry to the universal judgment nud home tneuty-niu- c officers "nd 'JITS

of the church of God," and listed men of the Tweuty-eiglit- Dhi- -

Iution prepared by the Itcv. Dr. Samuel
Upjohn, rector of St. Luke's. German- -

town, for introduction today nt the an- -

mtiil rniivnitinn nf flip l'mtnclnn Mmu.illt lust W'hnr limp ir w llntmvhtMit !'-- .'
..minivr... IW.....V..Inlrph fill.... dtp,.. flinpptp......w nf... l'rnn.. . ..

sjlvauia.
Dr. I'pjohn demanded iu his resolu-

tion that the convention withdraw its
indorsement of the national prohibition
amendment, given nt the session of the
snme body u ycnr"ngo. At that time'

Doctor i'pjohn made a strong fight
against approval of prohibition by the
convention, but was defeated.

Several. other important matters were
up for consideration nt today's session
of the com ention, including u readjust-
ment of the tiunncial system, nud the
takiug otcr of .the Protestant Episcopal
City Mission.

Suggestion on Finances
Leslie W. Miller, one of the lay

delegates, proposed that in the event
the convention decides to create a
diocesan executive committee, the fin-

ances of the diocese be entrusted to
this body. This would elininate the
present finance committee. Mr. Miller's
suggestion will be acted on later.

In connection with the finances of the
church, another suggestion was that
parish contributions to missions.be ex-

empted when making up the parish tax
budgets for diocesan maintenance. It
was decided to let the matter go over
until next year.

The Rev. Louis C. Washburn, of Old
Christ Church, presented the lepnrt ou
the Protestant Kpiscopal City Mission
with the suggestion that the diocesan
convention elect a committee of nine to
supervise the mission's affairs. The
Itev. Henry M. G. Huff argued that this
was impossible becauso the mission was
a separate' corporation, and legally the
convention could not elect or even pro-

pose its officers. The Ilev. Mr. Goff
moved therefore that action on the sug- -

Contlnued on race Eight. Column hftn.

A MURDERER AT NINETY

Farmer Confesses Killing Blind Son
Because He Was Poor,

Hull, Quebec, May ".(By A. P.)
Xouis Forget, a nlnety-year-o- farmer
of Namur, Isabella county, Quebec, was
brought here yesterday to .stand triul
on a chnrge of having mui;derrd his
son; Ambrose Forget, aged thirty-fiv- e,

b.V pushing him into the Little Range
river. The son had been blind from in-

fancy. He was drowned last October,
but it was' May 1 before the body was
recovered, by river drivers,

Forget' it alleged to have confessed
nt the- preliminary hearjng before Jus-
tice ot the Peace Gachet that otviug
to bis straitened circumstances aud
the helplessness of his son ho had de-

cided to do, away wit.ii linn.

ARTHUR V. EMMETT DIES

Instructor at Narberth High School
Succumbs tc Illness

Arthur V. Kmmett, director of uth- -

letics qnd physical traiuiue instructor
nt the Narberth High School, died last
night nt his home iu Narberth after a
brief illness. Death was due to com.
pjicntions following amputation of u
leg.

Mr. Emmrtt was born in Duluth
twenty seven years ago. He graduated
from the Chicago University nnd n'ftcr
n year in Chicago came to Philadelphia
ns instructpr in physical traiuing at
tlie West Hruuch. V. M. C, A. Four
years ngo he was united dlreutor of ath-
letics and physical training Instructor
at the Narberth High School.

Ho Is survived by' bis widow and one
child; Funeral bervlces will be held
Friday afternoon from the home of Wil-- ;
liam T. Slelc-bior- , UU Grayling street,
Nrirucrth, nnd interment win bo to

REVEALED IN PRESENTATION TO
GERMANY OF

England
Attacked

pledged himself to propose to the
Senate of the United States,' and
the prime minister of Great
Britain has pledged himself to
propose to the parliament of Great
Britain in engagement, subject to
thp approval of the council of the
league of nations, to come imme-

diately to the assistance of France
in rase of unprovoked attack by
Germany."

LIBERATOR FEELS

ITS 1YT0 PORT

Troopship Bringing 2507 Jron
Division Men Passes

Reedy Island

DUE AT DOCK LATE TODAY

the Delnunre Breakwater, having
passed Itcedy Island at l.."10 o'clock,

It is due to dock late this nfteruiiuti ;

.,. . .' , ,,
ilvim.l because of the '"'"""'"'. .."

tog. ihe run from Heedy Island' to
port Usually takes about three hours

lhe troopship arrived off the Ureal;
water at fi o'clock this morning.

of dense fog it was necessary
for it to auchur. At tl o'clock th fog
was reported as lifting and at !l:.0
o'clock tins big trooper got under way
agniu.

The transport will he greeted, de-

spite Inclement weather, by three wel-
coming boats.. the steamship Springfield
and the police tugs Stnkley nnd

Relatives of the men uboard
the Liberator will go down the river
on the Springfield : city officials, the
police bund nud members of the wel
come home committee on the two po-
lice boats.

Three welcome home boats sailed
this afternoon.

Transport Ahead of .Schedule
The Liberator is arming seteral dnjs

ahead of her schedule. She was not ex-
pected until Friday. Then came word
that the transport would reach Ilreak-wate- r

late today. News that she had
appeared there at ,"i o'clock this morning
came as a surprise to every one.

Had not the fog delayed the trans-
port in the last lap of her trip, she
would have been well up the river at
the hour she left the Ilreakttutrr, and
probably would have docked by noon.

The early arrival of the Liberator
took tho welcome home committee by
surprise, nnd it was necessary to make
hurried arrangements for n boat to
rarry the relatives of the returning sol-

diers down the river. The Springfield
was engaged.

When the news came late yestcrduy
that the transport might be expected
some time today tickets to go ou the
Springfield were sept out hurriedly by
mail to those who had applied for them.

In many cases the tickets were not
received In the first mail this morniut.
ami anxious families of the soldiers

the office of the welcome home
rommittec. In most cases new tickets
were issued.

Uidts in Transport
The units on board the Liberator are

the 103d Field Signal Battalion (the
old First Signal Battalion, N. G. P.),
field and staff. Company A (radio).
Company It (wire) nnd Company C
outpost), all of Pittsburgh: ItXid Sup-

ply train (old N. G. P. Supply Train)
headquarters, Pittsburgh ; Companies
A and It, Harrisburg: Companies C and
D, Philadelphia, and U and F Pitts-
burgh : J03d Engineers, Compuny F,
Scrnnton (other units already here) ;

103d Ammunition Train, headquarter,
Harrisburg; Companies A nnd B, Har-
risburg: Company C, Allentowu ; Com-
panies D and K, Philadelphia and sub-
urbs j Company F, HurrUburg, and
Company G, Philadelphia, uud the
Twenty-eight- h Division'Thcatrical Unit,
scattered.

Delay Is Irritating
The progress of the race across the

Atlantic was eagerly followed b.v the
men ou board, many of whom sent en-

thusiastic radjograms telling of the ex-

pected early arrival. The holdup nt
Delaware Breakwater came ns an un
pleasant surprise, und the men chufed
during the delay, almost wlthlu "feel"
of their patlve land, but still shut off
from u sight ot It by tho ueusc log,

Relatives Notified

Iu the event of the transport hrrlvlue
here late this, nfteruoon the vctcrunsf

Conlinurd on Vase Klslit. ColuiutSU

A'S AND PHILS IDLE

Rain Prevents Games at Shlbe Park
and Brooklyn

The games' between the Athletics and
New York and the" PhlU and Brooklyn

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1911)

MILITARY AND NAVAL POWERS;
SUMMONS CONGRE

EXTRA SHIN
CALL IS GABLED

TlSHIlTi
Necessity of Passing Appropria-

tion Bills Causes Mr. Wilson's
Summons, to Congress

EARLY DATE IS SURPRISE
TO DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

The .'. s publicly arraign the es

President Will Be Unable to Be Clause for Punishment of War ier not for an offense against t

on the Open- - Guilty Is Adopted
' at Last I""1.

against international
' "

morality
M""' ,rr7

illg Day Moment -- auetity of treati-ics- . A special
. biinal will he constituted to try him

ACTION IS A PRECEDENT

For First Time National Legisla- -

ture Gets Notice From Execu-

tive in Foreign Country

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 7. President Wil- -

son bsued n call by cable lodnv for n

session of Congress to meet make with her. I crritorial Adjustments
May Secretary Tumulty. T,e'sl, lermg contained ill a aud aro he re-

in announcement, said ,..ntv sn nnf) ;,, i0ptli who is gitcn
Mwuld be impossible, of course, for the

he here oti the opcuingi
.1.... MM.. .- C....1 .. Il. . I..1""' x"'- - "n,L """ "" "" "l '"""l
session was much earlier than Demo

cratic (eaders had expected.
Wln'tp House oflielals saidlthat in

.,., ,.,ij5l'j.ri,o.-.ifi,n.- lnam
,ident PjaC '"'Pre;

the advice of Secretary Glass as to the
necessity of passing unnual nppropri- - It was presided over by Georges Ue-atio- u

measures which failed iu the clos- - menceau, the French premier, prcs-lu- -

dats of the last session. lident.of the peace congress, who
th lhe "d

Call Forms Precedent l'wilh and the
The call to Congress forms a piece- -

dent, this being the hist time the ua- -

ilnmil li.isInturo has been summoned

by n President while he was iu a for

eign countr? .

The text of the proclamation follows:
Whereas, public interests require

that the Congress of the L'uited States
should be convened in extra session

12 o'clock noon 011 the 1flth day
of Mav. lOli). to receive such com-

munications ns may be made bv the
Executive.

Now, therefore. 1 W oodrow ilsoii.
President of the l'uited States of
America, do hereby procluim aud de-

clare that au extraordinary occusioii
requires the Congress of the l'uited
States to in extra session at
the Capitol in the District ot oiuui-bi- a

ou the lllth day of May, 1!W. at
l'J o'clock uoon, of which all

who shall at that time be en-

titled to act ui members thereof lire
herebv required to tuke notice.

Given under my baud and the seal
of the United of America tlie
7th dav of May iu the year of Our
Lord one thousnud nine hundred and
nineteen and of the independence of

the l'uited States the ouc hundred uud
forty-thir-

wooDiou.wllS((Ni
Bv the President :

ROBERT LANSING, Secretary of
State.

Mnv near Desks for Treaty

There was no information at the
White House ns to the probable'
time of the return of the Presideut from i

France or the submission of tin peace
treaty to the Senate, but some adminis-

tration leaders believed President
had called the extra session earlier than
had been expected in order that Con-

gress might its organization and
disnose of the more important appro
priation measures the treaty was
ready for coivuleration.

Republicans of the House t irtually.. .,..- - !...,.:.... l...''nave compieteu oiKiiuituium, um
the Senate has done no organization
work nnd this probably will occupy its
attentiou for the first week of the special
session. The Heuse, however, cau be
considering the app'roprlation measures
tc thcrmeau time, me supply uius mat.
failed in the last Congress will be in- -

troduced anew, but the secretary of thej
trasury lias uecmeii u w... ..wi uu.- -

sary tor tuo goverumeui ucpunuieum
to submit uew

Soou after the President's procla-
mation was made public Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts, the Republican
leader, issued n call for a Republican
conference to be held May 14 for the
purpose of perfecting au" organization
lu the Senate, and llepreseutntive Mou- -

,dell, who will, be Repabllcun floor
leader at the coming session, announced

Conttnurd on Page Klcht. Column Three

RECOGNIZES FINLAND

British Government Gives "O. K." to
the De Government

London. May 7. The Gov- -

I rrnment has recognized the independence!
ot r'lnlantl and tncueincio I'luiusn gov- -

House ,of Commons ij'estcrday tho
nouncement was greeted witn cnecrs.

"Iluubibnrr:: - - ,. 'fre toaay ptcause 01 rain. .' ... " vw!11. rSu.'.!,.'.n.,i.,Siyf'" !", '
1 ;. -- a :.' -- - -- j- 7 '"-'',- . x ,v ' 'T2 . .wi ',...v"i ! - ,x :r? . "".j'ni'r-iT'- - --

;; :t- - iiiggSil?1 ?'!!iiKf f - :'
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AT Er
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Willing to Sign Pact, but Will

Refuse to Pay Indemnity,

Germans Aver

CREATE WORLD COURT

FOR TRIAL OF KAISER

ALLIES MAKE RESERVATIONS

Prosident Confers With Per- -

shing, Probably on Future

Security of France

Versailles. May 7. Gcimany to
day was told tho terms upon which '

the Allied and associated powers will

, . ,' . , . . .. ,.,.,..,.,... . m..ui,i .,,,
I' "'t""" ."- -. n " - ...--- .. -
&embWe here, attended bv the dele-- ,

gates of the twenty-seve-n nations '

which are parties to the peace pact.
-- Ther ceremonial of handim? tho

the the Palace Hote).

American reprcbeniaiivcs on ins

"h"v 'British premier, and his colleagues
tho left. Mrs. Wilson was in-

terested spectator of the function.

Germans to Reject "Indemnity"

Tho German delegates to the
Peace Conference declare that they
will sign the pence treaty, but that
Germany will not pay an indemnity.

In the. dibcussion of peace
terms by Germany through both
her official and unofficial spokes-
men, she has invariably drawn a,

distinction between reparation and '

indemnity, construing the latter in
effect as punitive damages. It
seems probable, therefore, that the
refusal to pay "indemnity"
would mean, in effect, that she
would decline to pay whnt she re-

garded as such damages.

President Wilson had an appoint
ment with General Pershing, the
Amencan commandr-in-cme- r, at -
o'clock this afternoon. The confer-
ence probably was in relation to the
three-pow- pact, or agreement, un- -

der IllSCUSSlOll lor saieKuaiuiuK

ConUnunl mi face I.lclit. Column Two

ITALY GET FIUME

AFTER GOVERNING IT

4 YEARS FOR LEAGUE

rvinrirln AcceDts CoiTIDromise
i

as Basis for Resuming

Peace Negotiations

Hy the Associated Press

Paris. Mny 7. As a basis of resum- -

ing participation in the pence negotin- -

prPmIpr Orlando accented a pro- -

posnl that Italy administer Finnic as,
,".intnrv of the lciKrne nf nations

""'" - '" - -- - -

1 m. .1 i w....pUlVI. IU

claims ou the '

Premier Orlando nud Ilnrou Souuluo,
forelgu of Italy, arrived
Paris from Rome this morning.

TUe Italian premier ncrivcu at the
"White House' just as the

The proposal wuiru ine nai- -
rSTrll. rfelguhaffiSa T lR,bto t "u

an

a ..

on an

an

in

Unlercil kb Bcconil-- I laj Mailer at tin, I'oatoOlit-- , nt I'talladilpkla, l'a..
Under llw .Act of March 8. 1S7U.

TO

tri

Peace Digest
auey uriaer

'Ar Htfiior liortifjii nf llir
ttiipnlrh ttiiirirrt "" luiuihi in

in iiinrnnin's 1'iiblir Li'biri . In

''fliir iir7 tiri'itctl Ion htr fn piibh'it
tinn i i llml piicr.

London I'iinrs-t'ubli- c Ledger .Senior;

Sprrial Cubic l)illtcl
'Pural". till, (i.y Vubl i I.tda'r in,

May 7. The terms of tlir
peaie trraty as it will be ilelitcrrd to

ly German plenipotentiaries this after-ii'in- n

at A'erailles have heeu outlined
for the London Times Public Ledger
Sen ns follows :

War Crime.,

Person, accused of volatmus of the
laws and customs of war will he brought
before Allied military tribunal.

Reparation
Pending full determination of the

Allied claims, Geriniiur is to pay

tl. nt m. nno.ntio (5.".onti,ni)tt.n(iin.
Is to make compensation for

'

all damage' done to Allied Chilians and'
(j j ii'mipff

coal field of (be Saar Valley. The
cot eminent of the Saar district ttill be... ....rarrlcil on liy a comuitssioii ot live np
Pointed by the league of nations. At

" ".! of fifteen years the people will
qeepje wiiciner iney tisn to db guterpeu
by the league. France or Germany. If
Germany is chosen she will have tt buy '

the coal fields from France at u price
tp be nrrauged.

Poland will hate a corridor running
........lp 11 In... llfinviff. whieli Mill tiP llimcilu.....e,, .....-- ., -- ..

into a free cit?. A plebiscite will bo

tnUeu iu hclilcswig.

German Colonics

Germany will be culled upon re-

nounce "in favor of the five Allied and
associated powers all rights and titles
appertaining to her in regard to her

special peace
Monday. 10. nrc Alsace Lorraine to

making the it .nm .vn,.,i,. turned to France, also the'

rrcsnicnt to

at

convene

per-

sons

States

either

the

perfect

before

.
men- -

estimates.

Facto
British

postponed

Trianon

TO

fnllntrni'i

(icrmany

to

'
. nrriml "urn?

nations;
the Mory l)n,;mb,0

Iu
Urges the'trriiil league

of nnnlics of

Franco German agreements of W00

'and lflll. All treaties aud asreomonts
between Germany and the
empire are abrogated.

Within tvo mouths of signature
of treaty, German military forces
shall be reduced to not more than 70,-00- 0

infantry and ."0.000 The
total officers must not ex- -

.....! .infill ..lulniv vnpi'iiil in" fllnilP

nrmittcd. German armaments
also will be strictly limlteil

A11 fnrtlile(l orhs fifty Kilometers;
rast of ,le nll ne m De disarmed and
,lsman(lcd.

Terms
At the of two months after th

signing of .the peace treaty German
natal forces must not any sub- -

marines, not exceed bat- -

tleshins. six light cruisers, twelve de- -

slro.ters, twehe torpedo All

other warships must be placed in iu

serte cr couverted into merchantmen.
The ratings must not exceed lfi.OOtl,

of whom L'OO may be officers and war-

rant officers.
All military aud naval works on Hel-

goland are to be destroyed.

The Kiel Canal be kept free
open to the merchant shipping of

nations at peace 'with ou

tc. .. of complete equality.

Air Terms

"l ucioocr vcrmany ..i
allowed keep n num- -

German Cables

until 11123. after which Flume will re- - "er ot niti scnp.ucs ,or,usC scurc,.-ver- t

i"K for mlnw. After that date she
to Italian sovereignty. .

will not bo "Hotted to have anyDuring' the four years of Italian ad- -

air forces.
n harbor the Jg0-- ' tnry

No airdromes will be permitted with

miles
Slavs will be built at n port a few"

kllo.netera (n inc rmles)"lower down the Adriatic coast.
'her frontiers. Kxisting aviatiouvlTho harbor will have railroad comniu- - ,.,.,.

grounds zone must be dis- -
nlcat on with Agrum and other cities.

I...I.. it ( ,,n,lnrtnn,V nlsn U n..u UUU no- - sun,, i,iu,v,i uii,

1. .i,. .
Ulun,- - niilllltiii u. riiim..,..

other Dalmatian coast.

minister

parig

inuucca
;

ue,,

'I

Ice

boats.

nt.the disposal 01 me. auieu nssoci- -

ntcd governments. '
Details of

Allied and gotern- -

uumber ot factories in which war ma- -
, . ... . . ... ,. ,ixj j ,u. .....

ians to return to Paris was made """ " '.,, TCamlllo the French of such
ambassador Rome, ., ' Within three months of the

frn

MEET

EXTRA

Shows Saar
neayuv hu iv

of Treaty
Germans of

A cording to tlie London 1'inn

Public Ledger cable sitmcc. the Al

Jus' tiTin" ot peace to tin

tier n di legates nt Vcrsaillis to
dav nit luil" the following luiduig
points :

The 1'icrnian nrmj must he reduced
to not more than lOO.lMJtl men. with
not more than WOO officers, (leruiau
lieat.t ui'tiller.t limited to 1M guns
of I i;:iliber. with 117.111111

anil 7,"l henv.t machine guns,
wilh '.'OI.Ollll rounds of ammunition

After October 1 German? can hate
no aircraft of any t?pe. All fortn
withiu lift? miles of the Rhine must
je rami.
.. The (iermaii navy is limited to
si light cruisers, n do.en destroters
and torpciloboats and no
at all

The foregoing proi isions reduce
GiTinany to miIiiiiI military and
uaval impotence.

The treaty provides for the trial
of the kaiser before an Allied tri-

bunal.
Germany must pay S.VOno.OIKI.nnil.

pending presentation of the full
Allied bill. All damage iloue cii-lian- s

must be compensated.
Prance gels Alce-Lorraine- ,

and. for fifteen years the Saar
Vallci is placed under i out nil of the
World League, after which time n

will determine its future.
Germany must renounce all her

colonies.
Danzig is to he n free city, con-

nected with Poland bv a corridor. It
The future of will be

by a plebiscite.
"

or the treaty other establishments j ou

r, ine inuuuiaciiire, sioiagc or uesiua
ot war material shall be shut up and
withiu th" soma perfoi the personnel,
of all Geruiau arsenals, except those
authorized, shall be dismissed.

., .Ml I ..,l ttfPruiaiiy Will DC CailCII lipilll IO SUI

1Tn,irl. for ,irPtrucliou by the Allied audi a

asMjciuled goveruuients all wur material,
I I...I! .....:..! 1. :t t.. ...
IUI MOJIIIK IIIIUIXUI lillL llllillllill. Ill e- -

icss of the authorized amount. This
,,Un n.,i:p., i., ,,,.;.,! ,.i v f..,. ii...iiirv uii nil o ivi ri" i nil iiintui' - i. -

manufacture of war material. All

war material in Germany
will also be handed hit withiu tlie same

and similar war devices. All forti- -

tin works fifty riles cast of the Klnm.--,

will be disarmed aud withiu
three mouths of the of peace,
and construction of any new works
iu this area is Fortifications
ou the southern aud eastern frontiers!

.- . i ',.of liflrrnuuy win no uinimuinea iu incirt
present condition.

Rules for Iii,el Canal

Tlie fate of the Kiel Canal was not'
,ictermined without a great nuiuuut of

,iPijberat The peace treaty will

apply to it a regime very similar to that
i., frep in H,p Panama Canal. Provi- -

fc;ou js ma(c for insuring free passage
jutl, tbc Bll,t,c br nI1 rollteS. The Ger- -

1

raau ttovWnmrnt will be called upon to
g.yp thp A,ies M bydrograplncal iu- -

formation it may bate with regard to
., , , ...i .!.- - .,i:..:- - ...
IDP CllUUlieiS UUU WO' UUJviuiH. "Jic,a
betneeu the Ilaltic and the North seas.

This means that the Kiel canal and
p . . , i

its approaches snail ne i,epi irec nuu
open to the shippiug of all
nations at peace with t.eruiau? on terms .

ot complete equality and that they

shall enjov iu every respect the treat -
. '

ment the most favored nations enjoy.
There shall be no impediment placed

upon the movement ot persous or of ves -

.,. .i... ii,... ,i.p... ,irut,i n, rn,, o,,..
internal police or sanitary regulations.

Those must ne rensonan:i... ..!,.. s -
auil must uui uumifSBunij ...qicuv

traffic.
The nronosed neace terms enter iu '

some into tho question of the
charges which may be asked for as canal... .

i i .1 tun ,.f ,,n !,.,.uucs ami iu? uu ...v --"i ...u.
they shall not be in excess of sums re-

quired to cover the cost of maintain-
ing or improving tbu canal und its ap-

proaches US well aS the iutenst OU

i..,,tinl met of the canal. iliev nlso
'

,ir0vi-:i-t ju?" discrin inutjeu against AI- -

illcJ c.argocs by means of customs ex- -

nn.t,.iittnn of ether dilntorv devires.
All fnrtiticatious. with the cxconthW

of thosu communications be.

tween the North sea and the Baltic aud

Continued on Taie Column Sll

jou thlnlc of writlna.

- -j.4...
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Pact Handed to Teutons
Will End Germany's

Armed Power

FOE MUST YIELD LAND ,
AND MAKE REPARATION

- - t

League of Nations Recognizee
but Berlin Is Not

Admitted . .

ALL COLONIES ARE TAKEN 1

Saar Valley Will Be Ruled by; ,J
World Alliance for

Years
J

II? the Associated Press
Vnn "trli Ati T rtFTimat Diini,..V.. ....... .. -- . -.- T-...... N-

-,

tnnry of the peace treaty delivered tOj

the (iermnu delegates nt Versailles b'y?.

the representatives of the associatc
powers was made public here today' by''t

the committee mi public information
follows "r.?5
"The treaty of peace between the,jHj- -

twenty-seve- n Allied hnd associaicas,!
powers, on the one baud, and Germany, W!

the other, irt iiilri71 tn theGeyt
man pieuipoicuuaries-n- i v jijiiues
day. rV

-- u s the luugest treaty ever drawn.";

it totals about eighty thousand wdrdvSj
divided iutivtifteen main sections, aud.":

W-- l.lnn.l ..n.1.t..f t nv,.
ll'lUVWUia iut,-uihliihv- i'iw.,u.v w ,.v. t

thousand experts, working continually"'.
a series of commissions for 'Jl

It...' Il.i.nn ...i.t n rt lllnnlt.. CinPA 'Tflll. .'

lit' Hill." iiim . mill .uvutt..-- v.u, ..u..- -

nary l.Sth. The treaty is printed in
paiallet luiges ot r.ngusu ami rrraoi,
,il.i..li ....tire . . . .. n hnvinfr CHlual..in... ..- n
validit?. It does not dJ with flues
(jnns tlfiVctiug Austria. Bulgaria, and
Turkey except iu so far ns binding Gcr- -

otersea possessions. .uosi 01 incse
. to accept any agreement .reached

possessions will be administered under jri, tho.e former allies.
a mandate from the league of Importation of arms, muuitious and

Division of tho
b.v one of great rofomwn, ters. ,. lnatPrio, ot Kill,,. Ils ,

ic anU dppog.
Morocco Germany nil the manufacture nnd export ot war ma- - juu nr powers 1111111" the covenant of

rights and prit derived from to foreign countries will be pro- - the of nations as the lirst.-'ffc-ne-t

of Alireciras WOfi and the '

hiliiird. This also to cass tiun the treat?. frontiers. Of'

the
the

cavalry.
strength of

vavai
end

the

and must six

shall
and
all Gcrmauy

...

be to maximum
...

for or naval

,

ami

by

shells,

all

.

merchant

detail

Fifteen urc ptitn.,,. ott-- i intended

Treaty

signature

'!

Peace

Fif-

teen

Art

through

Treaty

abandons

Sheietian

Griuiau in Europe ire defined in the. M
.riMl.l ,jr.t,ll. lvlO'lOIMll Tlrtllttpflt 'S,... ':.,.., in 4iin third Euronean '
I,H" : ' i
political classes iu the fourth. N"c--t $
are the military, natal nud air ternisV "h

as the fifth section, followed by a sec
tion on prisoners of war Cud military H
..... ., fcpV,.ntli on rcsnonsibili- - 5I

tiPs. Uenaratious. tiuaucial terms and 33
.... . :, .... .ii i innerrrmjumie ivrm uu-- iuuui dwv.vu9

riylit to (ou. i lou comes inc acroaau

ways section, (he la bur covenant, tbe,,g
section on guarantees nnd tlie 'lioai kj
,.inuM.. c

Germuuy by the terms of the treaty
restores .visace-.-oiiinm- . .uuvj.

.

u,- -

t'tMKh' I Mf lllti'iuuiuuiiiun"u v

. . u,nmurnri, nnd of Daaiig
.K. rpa In territorial

changes toward lielgium nnd Denmark

? lnLeL ffll
l Silesia to lolann,

aY ritorial and political rights out- - tlpin(, Kurope us to her own or her A fSl
territories, and especially to ..HOr 'JtW

loceo. F.ztnt. Siam. Liberia and Shan- -' cm- -

tuug.
She also recognizes the total

&td

The

lies'

ihdft- - ,M
'Czecho 'rfpendene e of German-Austria- .

... , I 1..1.. .1
moviikui mm "

lie,, nrmv is reduced to W0.00O men,
iucludiug officers: couscnptiou w.umu

,.rirll,s ia abolished : all fpU
fifty kilometers east of the Rhine razed,

'and all importation, exportation and
nearlv all 'production of war material

, lltunnt,0II of parts of
(rimn:r ,vin continue till reparation U ,'
made, but will be reunccu at tup ena

eiicb of three five-yea- r periods' jf.
fulfilling her obligationtoa""j,,,,, D. !wmany of thevl

.utims s to the zoue llfty ktlometw.
. . ..... fn.i... ...mi i. ,nnio.l ii:icast ot Il.e iu.ui: jm cv v"wwv?slLSi

an act of. war.

. .i. . , ' .," if-i-
.V . .... i&aSlu:imrtips uns. m- - iikiii nuiotiw

twelvo torpedoboats, without '!iV:no nnil n nrrsounpl of liot JMMt i,
i im.fi. ui ' - - . v 5rf, .. - tti 111 n(l,n J 'Ulfl-- r -

m

iiinii lii.iniir, iiu t'tutv w" w irr"Z .10. ,,w,1,..1 n.wM.V.i'-- a

is forbidden to uuuu ion ruii.iw'
the Raltic. must demolish Helgdjani .3
open the Kiel canal to all nation ad - J

UCIMTIVIIM.. ..V ."M- - M

1,1m. s.p mav nave no iniiunrj w, t.. . n -.i .'r.ijiayn ((If lOriC riCCpi (IHI 1IUHIUI.M'.
piaucj? until October 1 to detect Ajes.t
and may inanutacture illation who- - .;

ria' for sU ,uoutliS' 3
' !

AcceiiU Full Respoulbllly'i!i-
Germany accepts full ccsppuiibi1

for all damages caused to Alltett
associated governments and jiajtia
agrees specifically to rejiabtirsekli
lllan damage, uygiuuing wj.m
payment p ;tventy uiiuon.'

"'--- ' uu'rUklilaa., WiJi:f. .. ' , '. J:y 5,' t ,.?'
".V iV

'.. ,.ahtr:.l.'..iA,Aj5i:vtlu.i.M ACyjWtf. hi". ti 1

i,i.

..,


